


Surely he took up our pain 
    and bore our suffering, 
yet we considered him  
punished by God, 
stricken by him,  
and afflicted. 
5 But he was pierced for  
our transgressions, 
    he was crushed for 
 our iniquities; 
the punishment that 
 brought us peace was on him, 
    and by his wounds 
 we are healed. 
  Isaiah 53:4-5 



1O dva dni mal byť hod 
veľkonočného baránka a 
slávnosti nekvasených 
chlebov. Veľkňazi a 
zákonníci hľadali, ako by 
Ho ľstivo zlapali a 
zabili. 2Hovorili totiž: Nie 
vo sviatok, aby nebola 
vzbura medzi ľudom! 



3Keď bol v Betánii  
v dome Šimona  
Malomocného a  
sedel za stolom,  
prišla žena s  
alabastrovou  
nádobou draho- 
cennej masti z  
pravej nardy.  
Rozbila alabastrovú nádobu a masť  
Mu vyliala na hlavu.   



4Ale niektorí sa medzi sebou rozhorčene 
rozprávali: Načo bola táto strata masti?  
5Lebo táto masť sa mohla predať za viac ako 
tristo denárov a (tie) dať chudobným. I 
dohovárali jej. 6Ale Ježiš povedal: Nechajte ju; 
čo ju zarmucujete? Dobrý skutok mi 
preukázala. 7Lebo chudobných vždy máte so 
sebou, a keď budete chcieť, budete im môcť 
dobre činiť; ale mňa nemáte vždy. 8Čo mohla, 
urobila: vopred mi pomazala telo na pohreb. 
9Veru, hovorím vám: Kdekoľvek na celom svete 
bude sa zvestovať evanjelium, bude sa na jej 
pamiatku hovoriť aj o tom, čo urobila. 



10Nato Judáš,  
jeden z dvanástich,  
odišiel k veľkňazom,  
aby im Ho zradil. 
 11Ako to počuli, zaradovali sa a 
 sľúbili mu dať peniaze.  
Hľadal teda vhodnú príležitosť,  
ako im Ho zradiť. 



12 On the first day of the Festival of Unleavened Bread,  
when it was customary to sacrifice the Passover lamb, 
 Jesus’ disciples asked him, 
 “Where do you want us to go and make preparations  
for you to eat the Passover?” 
13 So he sent two of his disciples, telling them, 
 “Go into the city, and a man carrying a jar of  
water will meet you.  
Follow him.  



14 Say to the owner of the house he enters, ‘The Teacher 
asks: Where is my guest room, where I may eat the 
Passover with my disciples?’ 15 He will show you a large 
room upstairs, furnished and ready. Make preparations 
for us there.” 
16 The disciples left, went into the city and found things 
just as Jesus had told them. So they prepared the 
Passover. 
 



     17 When evening came,  

     Jesus  arrived with the  

     Twelve. 18 While they were   

        reclining at the table eating, 

        he said, “Truly I tell you, one 

         of you will betray me— 

                 one who is eating with me.” 
 

 

      19 They were saddened, and one by one they said to him, 

 “Surely you don’t mean me?” 
       20 “It is one of the Twelve,” he replied, “one who dips bread 

 into the bowl with me. 21 The Son of Man will go just as it

  is written about him. But woe to that man who betrays 

 the Son of Man! It would be better for him if he had not 

 been born.” 
 



22 While they were eating, Jesus 
took bread, and when he had 
given thanks, he broke it and 
gave it to his disciples, 
saying, “Take it; this is my body.” 
23 Then he took a cup, and when 
he had given thanks, he gave it to 
them, and they all drank from it. 
24 “This is my blood of 
the covenant, which is poured 
out for many,” he said to 
them. 25 “Truly I tell you, I will 
not drink again from the fruit of 
the vine until that day when I 
drink it new in the kingdom of 
God.” 



26 When they had sung a hymn,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   they went out to the Mount of Olives. 



27 “You will all fall away,” Jesus told them, “for it is 
written: 
“‘I will strike the shepherd, 
    and the sheep will be scattered.’ 
28 But after I have risen, I will go ahead of you into 
Galilee.” 
29 Peter declared, “Even if all fall away, I will not.” 
30 “Truly I tell you,” Jesus answered, “today—yes, 
tonight—before the rooster crows twice you 
yourself will disown me three times.” 
31 But Peter insisted emphatically, “Even if I have to 
die with you, I will never disown you.” And all the 
others said the same. 
 



32Potom prišli na miesto, ktoré 
sa volalo Getsemane. A 
povedal svojim učeníkom: 
Sadnite si tuto, kým sa 
pomodlím. 33Vzal so sebou 
Petra, Jakuba a Jána, začal sa 
desiť a cítiť úzkosť 34a povedal 
im: Veľmi smutná je mi duša, 
až na smrť; zostaňte tu a 
bdejte! 35A poodíduc trocha 
ďalej, padol na zem a modlil 
sa, aby odišla od Neho tá 
hodina, ak je to možné. 36A 
hovoril: Abba, Otče, Tebe je 
všetko možné; odvráť odo mňa 
tento kalich; avšak nie, čo ja 
chcem, ale čo Ty.  



 37Potom prišiel a našiel ich spať; i 
povedal Petrovi: Šimon, spíš? Či si 
ani za hodinu nemohol 
bdieť? 38Bdejte a modlite sa, aby ste 
neprišli do pokušenia; duch je síce 
hotový, ale telo slabé. 39A zase odišiel 
a modlil sa tými istými 
slovami. 40Keď sa znova vrátil, našiel 
ich spať, lebo ich oči boli unavené; a 
nevedeli, čo Mu povedať. 41Prišiel aj 
po tretí raz a povedal im: A vy len 
spíte a odpočívate? Dosť, prišla 
hodina: ajhľa, Syna človeka vydávajú 
hriešnikom do rúk. 42Vstaňte, 
poďme! Ajhľa, priblížil sa môj 
zradca! 



43Hneď nato, keď ešte hovoril, prišiel Judáš, jeden z 
dvanástich, a s ním zástup od veľkňazov, zákonníkov a 
starších s mečmi a kyjmi. 44Jeho zradca bol s nimi 
dohovorený; povedal im totiž: Ktorého pobozkám, ten je; 
chyťte Ho a spoľahlivo odveďte! 45Keď teda prišiel, hneď 
pristúpil k      Ježišovi a 
povedal:      Majstre! A 
pobozkal Ho.      46Oni však 
položili ruky      na Neho a zlapali 
Ho. 47Ale      jeden z tých, čo 
stáli pri Ňom,      tasil meč, udrel 
veľkňazovho      sluhu a odťal mu 
ucho. 48Ježiš im povedal: Ako na lotra vyšli ste s mečmi a 
kyjmi, aby ste ma zlapali. 49Býval som deň čo deň medzi 
vami, učil som v chráme, ale nezlapali ste ma; ale to preto, 
aby sa naplnili Písma!  



50I opustili Ho všetci a utiekli. 
51A šiel za Ním mládenec, majúc len plachtu 
na holom tele; aj toho zlapali. 52Ale on, 
pustiac plachtu, ušiel nahý. 
 



53 They took Jesus to the high priest,  
and all the chief priests, the elders  
and the teachers of the law came  
together. 54 Peter followed him at a  
distance, right into the courtyard of  
the high priest. There he sat with the 
guards and warmed himself at the fire. 
55 The chief priests and the whole  
Sanhedrin were looking for evidence  
against Jesus so that they could put him to death, but they did 
not find any. 56 Many testified falsely against him, but their 
statements did not agree. 57 Then some stood up and gave this 
false testimony against him: 58 “We heard him say, ‘I will 
destroy this temple made with human hands and in three 
days will build another, not made with hands.’” 59 Yet even 
then their testimony did not agree. 



60 Then the high priest stood up 
before them and asked Jesus, “Are you 
not going to answer? What is this 
testimony that these men are 
bringing against you?” 61 But Jesus 
remained silent and gave no answer. 
Again the high priest asked him, “Are 
you the Messiah, the Son of the 
Blessed One?” 
62 “I am,” said Jesus. “And you will see 
the Son of Man sitting at the right 
hand of the Mighty One and coming 
on the clouds of heaven.” 
63 The high priest tore his 
clothes. “Why do we need any more 
witnesses?” he asked.  



64 “You have heard the 
blasphemy. What do you think?” 
They all condemned him as 
worthy of death. 65 Then some 
began to spit at him; they 
blindfolded him, struck him with 
their fists, and said, “Prophesy!” 
And the guards took him and 
beat him. 
 



66 While Peter was below 
in the courtyard, one of 
the servant girls of the 
high priest came 
by.67 When she saw Peter 
warming himself, she 
looked closely at him. 
“You also were with that 
Nazarene, Jesus,” she said. 
68 But he denied it. “I don’t 
know or understand what 
you’re talking about,” he 
said, and went out into 
the entryway. 
 



69 When the servant girl saw him 
there, she said again to those 
standing around, “This fellow is 
one of them.” 70 Again he denied it. 
After a little while, those standing 
near said to Peter, “Surely you are 
one of them, for you are a 
Galilean.”71 He began to call down 
curses, and he swore to them, “I 
don’t know this man you’re talking 
about.”72 Immediately the rooster 
crowed the second time. Then 
Peter remembered the word Jesus 
had spoken to him: “Before the 
rooster crows twice you will disown 
me three times.” And he broke 
down and wept. 
 



    1A hneď na úsvite poradili sa 
    veľkňazi so staršími,   
    zákonníkmi a s celou radou, 
    potom poviazali Ježiša,  
    odviedli Ho a odovzdali  
    Pilátovi. 2Pilát sa Ho spýtal: Či 
    si Ty kráľ židovský? A On  
    odpovedal: Ty   
    hovoríš. 3Veľkňazi všeličo  
    žalovali na Neho 4a Pilát sa Ho 
znova a znova opytoval: Nič neodpovedáš? Čo všetko 
žalujú na Teba! 5Ale Ježiš nič viac neodpovedal, takže sa 
Pilát divil. 



6Na každý sviatok prepúšťal im však väzňa, ktorého si 
vyžiadali. 7Práve bol väznený akýsi Barabbáš s povstalcami, 
ktorí sa pri vzbure dopustili vraždy. 8Zástup sa teda valil 
hore (k Pilátovi) a začal ho žiadať o to, čo im robieval. 9A 
Pilát im odpovedal: Či chcete, aby som vám prepustil kráľa 
židovského? 10Lebo vedel, že Ho veľkňazi vydali zo 
závisti. 11Ale veľkňazi pobúrili zástup, aby im radšej 
prepustil Barabbáša. 12Pilát zase prehovoril: A čo urobiť s 
tým, ktorého voláte židovským kráľom?  



13Oni však znova skríkli: Ukrižuj Ho!  
14Pilát sa ich spýtal: A čo zlé urobil? Ale oni ešte väčšmi 
kričali: Ukrižuj Ho! 15Nato Pilát, aby vyhovel ľudu, prepustil 
Barabbáša, Ježiša však dal zbičovať a vydal Ho, aby Ho 
ukrižovali. 



16 The soldiers led Jesus away into the palace (that is, the 
Praetorium) and called together the whole company of 
soldiers. 17 They put a purple robe on him, 
 then twisted together a crown of thorns  
and set it on him. 18 And they began to call  
out to him, “Hail, king of the Jews!” 
 19 Again and again they struck him on  
the head with a staff and spit on  
him. Falling on their  
knees, they paid homage 
 to him.20 And when they  
had mocked him, they  
took off the purple robe 
 and put his own clothes  
on him. Then they led him 
 out to crucify him. 



21 A certain  
man from 
Cyrene, Simon, the 
father of Alexander 
and Rufus, was 
passing by on his 
way in from the 
country, and they 
forced him to carry 
the cross. 



22 They brought Jesus to 
the place called 
Golgotha (which means 
“the place of the 
skull”). 23 Then they 
offered him wine mixed 
with myrrh, but he did 
not take it. 24 And they 
crucified him. Dividing 
up his clothes, they cast 
lots to see what each 
would get. 



25 It was nine in the morning 

when they crucified him. 26 The 

written notice of the charge 

against him read: THE KING OF 

THE JEWS. 

 



27 They crucified two rebels with him, 
one on his right and one on his 
left. 29 Those who passed by hurled 
insults at him, shaking their 
heads and saying, “So! You who are 
going to destroy the temple and build 
it in three days, 30 come down from 
the cross and save yourself!” 31 In the 
same way the chief priests and the 
teachers of the law mocked 
him among themselves. “He saved 
others,” they said, “but he can’t save 
himself! 32 Let this Messiah, this king 
of Israel, come down now from the 
cross, that we may see and believe.” 
Those crucified with him also heaped 
insults on him. 



33Keď prišla šiesta hodina, 
nastala tma po celej zemi 
až do deviatej hodiny. 34O 
deviatej hodine zvolal Ježiš 
silným hlasom: Eloi, Eloi, 
lama sabachtaní? to je v 
preklade: Bože môj, Bože 
môj, prečo si ma 
opustil? 35A niektorí z 
tých, čo tam stáli, počujúc 
to, povedali: Ajhľa, Eliáša 
volá! 



 36A ktosi pribehol, namočil hubku do octu a vložil ju 
na trstinu, dával Mu piť a hovoril: Nechajte Ho, 
uvidíme, či príde Eliáš, aby Ho sňal! 37Ale Ježiš zvolal 
silným hlasom a vypustil ducha. 38A chrámová opona sa 
roztrhla na dvoje od vrchu až do spodku. 
 



39Keď stotník, ktorý stál naproti 
Nemu, videl, že takto dokonal, 
povedal: Tento človek bol naozaj 
Syn Boží! 



Tento človek bol naozaj Syn Boží! 
 
This man is surely the Son of God! 



“But these are written that you may believe 
 that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, 
 and that by believing you may have life in his name.” 
       Jn 30:31 



“I have come that they may have life, 
 and have it to the full.” 
   John 10:10 

 
 



I have been crucified with Christ and 
 I no longer live, but Christ lives in me.  
The life I now live in the body, 
 I live by faith in the Son of God,  
who loved me and gave himself for me. 
Gal 2:20 



“Do this in  
remembrance  

of Me”  
  




